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COURT HOUSE" NEWS
NOME.

SATURDAY-MORNIN- G

ENTERED ' A TRIP TO WASHINGTON HUNTINGACCIDENT "THE PRICE OF PEACE"
GEORGE WASHINGTON A! OHIO

"DISARMAMENT OR DEATH"

Things are beginning to., happen By the Historical Research BureauTrowbridge to Wm. H. and of avail ourselves of the 'as vveanesaay aiternoon. Armistice Day, Novmeber 11th, 1921
the capital at Wash- - al- - v""f'l,auu, " '

ington. It is said he had this in
mind when he made his memorable
inspection tour down the Ohla in the
fall of 1770. With a companion and

Br
Warrants Issued Wallace

05, Sec. 12 DeTta. "ght here in Wauseon. Last Saturday! Not all us

igham Guilford Co., dry ;Lo?ring et al to Clarence and mng, the home of E. S Bay on ;ne D c
goods for Home 28-''-

Viola Beatty, part parcel 55 and lotuPrior vet was entered by some hppn" the tileasi
but we should. It has no'e.' do,in lat? OI "",a, "a" oee" j The great possibilities resultant

t T... tt. T7...-- 1. 'from the development of the Ohioir Q,nuniing on me iarm oi .lonn urenn- -
y ' " j flniintrv wprp realized bv two natinnsia rnnnlp nf Rprvants. h rpnphpH PnrtapplesFayette Produce Co., Metamora. unknown pel son. Mr Bay was awayiteemed lung business men cf the . lhey came to a fence back of

and Mrs. Bay was alone with the ,i ..i.i;.. ,i, the barn and as Ralph went to climbHome 40.00 'for Bert and Flora Claypoos to Clar a , , , tOWIl illlU ail nuu flcivcuj , ... .1. i thechildren. aooui i:vu a. m. she ., v 1,; ir; v.oin.r over ne put nis gun inrougnence and Viola Beatty 3 acres, Sec.
Members of the Robinson-Gibbs'- pt a very early day France and Eng- - Pitt on horseback, passing on the

Post of the American Legion, ladies j land. George Washington was way some six thousand acres located
and gentlemen, fellow citizens of awake to the situation from his for him near the "Youghiogheny."
America; earliest manhood and historians have He spent several days about Fort

I feel pecularily inadequate before passed over his connection with Ohio Pitt in company with the celebrated

heard a noise in the house and imme-i;- ,t t'.j rnm n two wUi visit fence, butt first. The trigger evi- -
E. F. Hanson Co., grinding

for Home 14.35
In lian Coal Co., coal for

Home 180.77
Frank Kline, cement for on A

Louise Brown to Harry R. Kohl, 40'diaely cked her bed room door. !with his brothers who live there. Wejently caught on the fence discharg-acre- s,

Sec. 9, Swan Creek. U was not long beiore the intruder; sha1 not mention his name, as he g the load into his breast The
the task ot expressing the tnots anaiatlairs all too lightly. lie had the Ueorge Uroghan,, after which his

prophetic eye and the thrifty hand in party floated down the Ohio in aHome Court Orders
aa "V rT Ti uu op "" has requested us not too, but we will,10"1 c'Vflc", V"; '"c

On finding it locKed he threatened to relate ome of the things which Were!ut n th other just below the collar
'break it open it Mrs. Bay would notilis erood fortune to see, bone. One lung was injured and the

emotions of this hour. I am here
irankly as a last resort. One of the business as in politics. He foresaw larger canoe. They made frecmentLillv White Oil Co., gas lor n xTmKo xc Mumliors

Home 64.001 . ,i,w. ba , .unlock it. While the thief tips ol the hngers on both hands were
If Lilt J I Li I. .Iv ' ' LilU L L. . L Hthe'iKo tV.i.in.d tViat will mako Vi.ls. Shot Ott.Jud McClarren, labor and sup- - ;Heard and submitted on motion forsaking' th,ats to break open

plies for Home 10.JS ,, nAtc. iitB iwt.inn sus- - door the little girl screamed Medical aid was called and aand have VinnnpnpH at thp pnit.oL
Detendant ordered to pay awakened Mr. W. D. VanRensselaer Jne of the outstanding features 'of trained nurse was had and eyery- -r iii. n.ui, tamed

the future development and rising stops including the "Maringo Town"
value of the western domain no less Captina Creek, the mouth of the
than the protend toward dire Little Hocking and
ences with the mother government" ended their journey at the mouth of
says Randall. the Great Kanawha. On the return

In 1772, a London Company headed trip Washington and Capt. Crawford
by Thomas Walpole, Benjamin walked from the "Ohio Bend" eight
Franklin and John Sargent, being miles across the land neck now in

WIo lives next aoor. lie canea and was aone inai was possioie t,oplaintilf $5.00 per week for support the past week was the burial of thejining
pending hearing, and $25.00 to plain- - ;fsked what was the trouble and on;..Unknown Soldier'' in Arlington save his life but he died Saturday

beS told, the thief made his n'ht several days of severe.aftertiff counsel for expenses in prepar-- , escape. cemetrey, and it was the good fortune!
ing case. ' ! i.Va"?en.s,elaerJ immedlately of this gentleman we speak of, to at- - s,JfferlnS- -

The State of Ohio vs Vincent Hint- - called and a thorough tend the services. On the day before u
and Mrs. Cronmger reside on

lor Home "u
Olvo Penitentiary, clothing for

Home .... 09-5-

Reau, Wager ahd Gorsuch,
drugs and tobapco for Home 21.64

Vivo-i- l Knruifr. coal for Home 284.38
Americans interested, were conceded Letart township Meigs county, says

Randall. They again took the canoeJ. 0." maae out was not appre-lth- e service he went to the Capitol ul! oau iuur uuiLuwt'ht
Bailuing to view the casket ana wasi"1-

...t,.. , r., jchingham, action for burglary.
J. C. Saunders, gravel and ,1 jPaxfon appointed to assist Prosecut-ide- d.

cement ior Home ib.M Florine Files appointed to re- -
Toledo and Indiana R. R. Co. - 'port case. Jury called, impanelled!

light bill for Home 18.22 idnd SWorn, cause submitted, it ap- -
W. H. Anderson Co., supplies pearing to the court that there are no

FOOT BALL OBITUARY

members of your committee ap-
proached me a little over a week ago
with the statement that the Legion
had been seeking far and wide with-
out success for an Armistice Day
Speaker, and asked me whether I
would speak "if we cannot succeed in
securing anyone else." I am here,
therefore, clearly as a last resort.

Congratulates the Legion
And yet I welcome the opportunity

of speaking on this day and in this
presence. And for two reasons:
Tirst, because I welcome the opportu-
nity of offering the members of the
American Legion my heartiest con-
gratulations. I congratulate you,
gantlemen, because of your member-
ship in the American Legion. I con-
gratulate you upon the good fortune
which gave you an honorable part in
the age-lon- g struggle for human
right and freedom. I congratulate
you for being members of one of the
most powerful organizations for
weal or woe that exists on the face

forced to line up more than halt a
mile from the building before he
gained entrance.

Thearmament conference was call- -

and made one more stop, at Mingo
Bottom, now in Jefferson county a
little over two miles below Steuben-vill- e.

The trip occupied about two
months. V

Washington at one time owned
some thirty thousand acres of land
on or near the Ohio river over three
thousand of which were on the Little

a grant or an immense area ot land
on the Ohio, which had been ceded
to the King by the Indian Nations at
the treaty of Fort Stanwix, in 1768.
It included Southern Ohio as far west
as the Scioto, and absorbed the pre-
vious grant made to the Ohio Com-
pany. The new province was to
have been called Vandalia, with the
capital at the mouth of the Kanawha
river. The American Revolution an- -

Law Library . 50.00 nrosnects of the iurv aereeine upon in a game that was filled with argu-- ! ed to meet in Washington and it was Betty LaRue, daughter of Cliffordmi T xt ' 1 m ' Cine carren co., larvia ior veruict the jury is discharged fromlments and fights, Swanton took the at a Red Cross meeting that he heard and Thelma Connm was born in WauM. and R 4629.59 further deliberations, case continued,! long end of a Foot Ball game Sun- - seven diplomats from
address.

foreign coun- - O., May 23, 1921 and died Nov.day at Athletic Park.bond lor appearance fixed at $2000. tries give a short
Miami, within present Ohio and his,i 10-- 21, age 5 months and 18 days,Several times the Swanton team

Bates and Sharpe, coal for
M. and R

Columbus Blank Book Co.,
supplies for Probate Judge

nulled the scheme which had been holdings bordered the Ohio river for
5.56

9.50

11. was nis pleasure to go through ghe 1pnvoe to ra their los herthe many different buildings and to!moth
i' f jster L ., brotherMarriage Licenses were in danger of scoring on Wau

t-- i . i m i i i ) i jt ur.. V. : j u i . watched with much interest by Wash- - sixteen miles.fewlll.l fflia-ue.-
, lariuc "S ' OI lne P wa.ii.eu, ,,au5uje.m u yj ma1y and a host of relativeS and

ana iuia ueiimiuic, o, nauscun. uui Liiuy nnsseu iiiaKing meing) ne was Kiven every assi&iuiiuc fr. ii tic x l i ,i ij itt ii i r-- t mi llifiltla.Arc u u u,e Da" to wauseon .por-siDi- e oy non. o j xnompo..,V . o. V uo,u", wenul Funeral services were held Sunday
NEW LAWat the home, Rev. Dunham officiating,

Democratic Expositor, pub- -
lishing ditch notices 46.80

Fuhon County Tribune, sup-
plies and printing 10.43

J. J. Fauver, gas and oil for
M. and R 12.59

Harrison Coal Yards, coal for
Jail 173.15

interment in Wauseon cemetery.
Card of Thanks

Wave Meller, 23 farmer, Wauseon; their best players out of the game Thompson is always willing to
Wilma Hoplinger, 19, Wauseon., with injuries, Buttermore, Krauss'tend any courtesy possible to Fulton

and Theobald. These men will be in County people who have an opportu- - of this planet. I congratulate you

COUNCIL MEETING
,

Bonds To Be Issued In Sum Of
$44,000 One Member of

Council Resigns

During the past week there wasW wih to thank the friends and for the singularly and
t'robate Court the game today against Delta. nitv to visit there. neighbors for the kindness and patriotic policy which has charac a representative of the prohibition

agents in town who was going over
the county books for the state.

He has cited the officers here to a
18.28

Guardianship of Margaret A. Johns! A.ne awanwn team were able to, Mr inompson imormea mm inaiassistance ftt the deatft and fcurial oflterized the American Legion, and for
final account tiled, hearing Dec. l, make most of their gains by bucking the Federal Bonus would be passed our little daughter Betty and to theyour wise leadership in a most per-1MS- 1.

j the line. Hubbard was the star per-- , at this session of Cong and t tjme And
Estate of Charles J. Ives, first and! former on the team but in the last tor Watson told him that it could not or the siners and beautiful floral finally, I congratulate you for the

final account tiled, hearing Dec. 12,P'ay i me game ne was knocked be stopped, mat it wasa sure offerings. ibeauty and impressiveness of the!

J. 1. Holcomb Co., supplies for
, Janitor

Line-A-Ti- Mfg. Co., sup-
plies for Probate Judge
and Clerk

Jacob Leininger, gravel for
M. and R

Mengerink Bros., bridge esti

28.00 We are sure the of Fulout.1921. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Connin and ceremony of this day, and for this
Family cordial expression of the appreciationI i o tli anotiin rf TTliioll Swoomr

adaitional bond in sum oi $700 order
Tedrow starred for Wauseon and ton County will welcome this state-mad- e

a good many gains. He is thement. Congressman Thompson has
making of a good loot ball player always supported the Bonus and has
witlk some good coaching. (been a big factor in having it pass

The only score was made in the the lower house.
3d Quarter. The Swanton auarter! He attended a session of the Su- -

GOOD SERVICE
of the people of Wauseon for you and
for the great peace army to which
you belong.

I -- welcome the opportunity of

ed.
Estate of Daviu S. Eberly, final

account, hearing conurmed, adminis
mate 2700.11

Ohio-Michig- Sand and
Gravnl Co., gravel for M.
and R 200.80

new law that is now in effect and is
a late ruling of the Supreme Court.

It in part is as follows:
Section 10. The inspectors ap-

pointed by said prohibition com-
missioner, in addition to any other
duties, by personal visitation or
otherwise, shall make investigations
to secure the name of all persons,
firms or corporations liable to the
assessment of the one thousand dol-

lar tax, as provided in section 6071
of the General Code, and report such
names to the commissioner of prohi-
bition, together with the name of the

trator discnarged. The Post Office here have been speaking, in the second place, be- -
Lstate of Jonn L. Schlatter, appli- - back fumbled the bail, regained it'preme Court and several sessions of

The Council met in regular session
Monday evening with Mayor Oakley
presiding and all members present.

The 3 mill levy having been defeat-
ed at the election it now becomes
necessary for the Council to pass a
resolution to issue Bonds to take care
of existing indebtedness.

There are at present debts as fol-
lows:

Peoples State Bank, promisary
notes in the sum of $9500.

$1,665.30 abating the excess of
assessment over the 33 1-- 8 per cent
of value of property abutting on East
Elm Street improvement. Town must
pay all over the 33 1-- 3 per cent value.

piving good service to the people of cause the days message is so plainStandard Oil Co., gas and oil cation hied, bond tiled and aoDroved and ran 20 yards around the end for; the benate,
A trip to Mt. Vernon Washington's! Wauseon and vicinity and the Tribune land compelling that it almost speaksa touch down.ana letters testamentary issued to

Score Swanton 7 Wauseon 0. old home is a trip that should not be:wisnes " known that m the past yeariitseii. we are standing toaay m
overlooked and the Smithesonian In-- there has only been one time that; the foothills of a great mountian

for M. and R 138.50
Stakalta Mfg. Co., supplies

for Auditor and Surveyor 45.25
Standard Engineering Co!,

bridge estimate 1500.00
Istitution is a place that will occupy their paper was not delivered on time! range in numan nisiory. inree
many hours of time to see. and that was due to Train No. 2 years ago, we stood upon another.... . . L 1 J: Hf :i (innfain rana r Anil Vnn tin

JOHN ANDREWS owner of the real estate and a de
seeing but was etionaliv worth Weber, the

.
Postmaster has put forth ! recall the elevation and grandeur 0f;fOption thereof, wherein the unlaw-

j : An,, u i,ki i;r u frraflTi was nnnriiiptori

John fc. Schlatter, W. A. Luty, Alvm
o. btamm and August Ruihley, ap-
praisers.

instate of Malinda Remow, first and
final account hied, hearing December
11, 1921.

instate of I Christian Rychener, first
and final accourtt filed, hearing Dec.
12, li21.

lA. j. Linehan, Adinr., vs Summer

Where-- !Eldest son of Henry and Mary A.
55.26

20.00
while as Admiral Beattv was iust 'every enort to maintain good eni-- , " uoruiuic icucx, mci . .

illimitable wild "Pon said rommissinripr

Wauseon Republican, print-
ing notices

Emil Weber, stamps for Audi-
tor

O. C. Stevens et al, M. and R.
pay roll

his insoection at the time helcient service.
. . l,, hopes, the rejoicing.Jj!nort and itifnrmntinn sVmjtt1

upon ine re-
making n

Andrews was born at Enterprise Ful-
ton Co., O., June 22, 1852 and depart-
ed this life Nov. 17, 1921 at his home

i a, , ii inp npwsiaiiprs arp irvvpn I (l mp wcunccu utat uiuuiiiaiu lance auuii . . vw

566.90 There manv other in- - postoffice on time they are delivered the one we are. now approaching lies h, shall determine and forthwith
terestimr featurfs that take on time and we wish to compliment the valley of unfulfilled hopes. The certify to the auditor of state , the

K,,f iM,i! hT; Postmaster Weber for this service. barren desert of the tragedy of Ver-- i names of all persons, firms or cor- -ni -- i I,,..,,; i,. i v "-- -" "fa"--" J'."u,tp "f '""""6 """j ui xc" and 28 days.
sailles is there. There also is the porations liable to such assessment.toand bond confirmed, annncafon tnU,"e. .M-- ln. a age, One should have unlimited time

Real Estate Transfers
James C. Dicker to Irving G. Wat

ring, S. 43, lot No. 2, N. 43, lot No
1." Ditto's Addition. Archbold.

s,if at private sale iled and granted, iVthis u1uonrfoursonsd one! 866 dy everything.
order oi sale issued. Ij ,Q-- k. w.ar,i, t ;i J

ACCIDENTS dismal situation in which we find er with a description of the
One day last week Art Wells fell selves today. We stand today in a feal estate upon which such business

from a scaffold in the Masonic Lodge! world of hate and many wars, actual carried on. The state prohibition
Room, badlv iniurinir one of his or threatened, the prolific offspring commissioner shall keep a record ofex- - ? " , ." Iv' COUNTY AGKJNT CAV1S WINS HATGeo. Jusina to Clara P. Moser, lot! Estate ot Forest E. Metcalf,

$2207.33 on sanitary sewer on East
Elm Street, excess of assessment of
33 3 per cent of abutting property.

$1050 to James King, Clerk, salary
from October 1st 1920 to December
1st, 1921.

$246.01 to Jocelyn Upp, engineer
for preparing plans and specifica-
tions.

To newspapers for legals, $S65.12.
For assessing committee on East

Chestnut Street $30.00.
$5978, 2 per cent and intersectioa

on East Chestnut Street.
$3157.02, 2 per cent and inter-

sections on paving of East Elm
Street.

$19,611.21 Water Works improve-
ment completion.

There are about $10,000 wortji cf
Water Works Bonds that could not

jno. s ano pan xno. i nausman s ad- - cepuons to account, juugment ren- - homestead, Mrs. Maude Reanick of the Great War. Turkey is grap- -of lief a r.f' ankles.
'nlintr tfiHnw with flrpppp SiKpyiu icoition, owanion. uertu.

r tiu.;-- .. t n j ht : wi il of Alio tju 1 ; o.nni :vauseo" Mert naving preceded hlSlfl. nnnlrtv rlpnaytnipn trial: fnr
China is m the midstWt re,:, father in death, four sisters and one; curZ7M dispitei in! Mr. Chas. Wagner of Chestnut St.,istill in agony,ucu iwuiing w mat bin aiiu ifaiiiici

Troxel, Vi acre Sec. 11. Chesterfield. !p of a Civil War. England is in anw.t-,,;- ,,tvi vonnrc. nr. ri,Q .nmJan emnlovee ot the Toledo and indi

all such cases so certified by him to
the auditor of state.

Section II. Thereupon, the audit-
or of state shall cause "all of such
names to be entered upon the assess-
ment duplicate of the proper county
by the auditor thereof, together with
a penalty of twenty percentum there

m. a. aeuer to fiarl wuison lot ana wiu aamittea to probate and: 8 vears he cave R. R. Co.. was injured ina fall anxious breathing spell after a war
cii-.- J -- 1. 1 M UjrirVi Talons) Tka Tiolbon ovoil J 1U !i auawiii which .imuu. uumaujiiiigut iiaverpruvcn . .

Irecord lv "IT n , ?.SZ L his !mer culling drive no other Ohio;?
.to Geo. Roddy, 5 Estate of Julia Schwanger, proof 11 t0 ouLuruuy

HJr11 .SSPJ?' Mr.
Eliphus Leist seething. Armies are marenmg intoacres, aec. zo inton Township. of publication and notice ox appoint--. christian life ever sinceT He was a Wagner was looking after the. the mountains of Albania. Every- -The striking and expensive hat of- -xi. j. xveea to narry a. Alien, lot niem, iucu. iw,,,, f.,ifi haanA electric light wires on East Chestnut one of the Balkan nations is feverish- -

Estate of Adelia P.urk annliWinn fered by the specialists to such coun on, which shall be collected in like
manner as other assessments. UponNo. 11 Garnsey's Add., Metamora. Street where a house was being y expecting attacks irom its lmme- -

moved. He was up on the roof and aiate neignbors. France trembles request of the commissioner of pro- -
' 100Kmg or le com-:t- y is therefore awarded Mr.ted, bond waived by letters agent towin, Iom ot nis Iamuy, often denyingtestamentary issued to JkU Jlia Buck, " ' 'mmseli thar otners miff-n- have r.hp ! be sold that must be taken care ofWith her tsernetual fear nf a rpcnidps-ihibitio- the' auditor nf statn tha',y.lostuis hold, falling to the pavemsnt:

His ankle was sprained and his back cent Germany. And even the Unit-- ! county treasurer shall forthwith' it Twv, "

a cotOD .t.j. nA ; a fimoiro x x ;.i is more than $44,000FORMER T. AND I. MAN
ON TRIAL AT BRYAN

Chailes Hoft, H. K. Treaway and a. pleasurelevers appraisers , in tne evening of Nov. 17 as theGuardianship of Elijah Sweeney, twilignt suauows were xalang, he lay
tlx 11 j ow"io vvixcxj ill uaugcx ui mcxini "-'u-l w Mm cuuilllissiuiierjun;t0 of o ii;t f tii.v f,-- . n ' indebtedness. The only means thatwrenched. He is indeed fortunate

that he is not seriously injured.

Willie Huyck to Fred H. and Erma
Knapp, JlotNo. 50, Schlappi's ' Add.,'Delta.

Mary Leichty to Jas. L. and Katie
Short, lot No. 2, Carye's Add. Arch-bol- d.

Lawrence Grim to Mary Leichty,
lot No. 8, Stotzers Add, Archbold.

Ohio Masonic Home to Emanuel
Rupp, part lot No. 1 and 2, Murbach

a uciiiuifG nai at. a uciinibc billic W1L11 "x biicix aLbiuxi upJU all cases Cer-ixL- .0 n'lli 4 i
l,u, Tr rrnvpri '""," llleu wtary cody "own to rest and' George D. Stevenson, former T.

KILLS TWO DEER
a definite nation. To fulfill our jt.hed by him to the auditor of t "
honest desire for freedom from' until the tax and penalty thereon areift88' accordme to usu-forei- en

entanglements, we withdrew ipaid into the countv treasurv. 5,, , , . '" c " " w-- " "u .o .iEstate of Asa Radwav. annliPtinnl ."uui,' ' -r- r---" wnicn none ever wake to
TVio Muer n niont, r.f TJanmi r. o.i i ,;xi, . xne law reads as ionowsfii,i weep. mon pieas coun on oi em- -ruSWS ia"dL viou. to the time of his death bezzlement. It is changed that '- .xjw x j w, ivv.. vuiovirvo a Kjixi, cxi v ii,ai. w l Lit! a nxr Tmra-r- nrhA m

he wasr I 11 D ' I tne possesser ot rugged Stevenson appropriated $134 of the! Ellsworth Mclxaughlin oi near Europe, and attempted to cover our-lutin- g liquors as a beverage shall notand Schnetzler Add, Archbold. oucu w ax. ii. Aieuway. . , , . . . , , i , . , . hard; company's money while in their em-- j "seo" went ueer limiting. :seiyes witn tne garments oi our tra-iD- e entitled to any rebate or refunderEmanuel Rupp to Howard Schaff .
filpH .

6 Metcalf, appeal worklIlg man rilg.llly reapected by msiploy. xue .ext iieie ntuveinuer xst amonai isolation. wnen oeuoid! under the liquor tax law, except asfnV I U ! L Til 1 Tl MniTIO QTlrt T h HIT Slip. 1 U .1 1 k .AO X y.f ii. . ; .... ,Yinrt Int 1 anH 9 Mni.a.ri onlllmnil- iioionlmre unit ...siti aiaiuta xv ..''"". ..i 1. 1 1. w H..u vi.w. ii-.- - vitc iiii i lul ix wax Laiuc atjaiiviiii nrAinrtoi in . i .1 x:
niRTHIJ pppHStio- in killintr Iwn Hppr wnich .n.ln.1., tn.l c .,ro V- ,- l)i,. if. " . - . ocvuuix....... ..i. . . ... .. ."""I" no "i.iij' wic i uLim . np nnvmpnr. nr cunn Tav eho n-ii

fachnetzler Add., Archbold. Will of Susan Page, hearing 2:00 ,, . ' ',,
Sizer Smith to Nora Patterson p. m. Testimony of witnesses taken IVri! uiY y d

rri x ix xt a Ti.-i-i j :n j j x . Mr. and Mrs. Ed Foster are the created much admiration last Satur-- ; Frank Simonus is known as one of inn rip-ht- . tn ptihd-- in thp tofr; r

Sec. 3916, General Code of Ohio:
For the purpose of extending the

line of pavement of any indebtedness
which from its limits of taxation the
corporation is unable to pay a ma-
turity, or when it appears to the
council for the best interest of the
corporation, the council thereof may
issue bonds of the corporation or
borrow money so as to change but
not to increase the indebtedness in
such amounts, for such length of
time and at such rate of interest as

iiusiec, iiaxt tut xtu. 4, rxiuDaras ; anu win aumitteu to prooate and re-- proud parents of a baby boy, born day when seen on display in front of .our most responsible and careful intoxicatine liauors. nor relieve nu'Vveep not mat his toils are overAdd. Tedrow. , cord. Natiirrlav. Nnv. 19. and his name is Haumesser and DoltS Meat Market. lniirnnliKta. a wntpr in histnrv anH! t "!.: 1 ! x.i--.,, , 7, 7 ' - -- j, uiic iiuiu ciimiuai iiaonity,P uliVi.T 1 .1 - I hpv plaim thpsp npprj wprp anniif. vat- ho hc ri....nl l.t n.la iha o . .Edith Gantz to Parter H. Dirr, 65
acres Sec. 6, Pike Township.

Helen M. Partridge to Trustees of
(two years old, one weighed 178 ion that America cannot in honor

Announcements have been received pounds and the other one 115 pounds, withdraw from the policy she has
from Dr. and Mrs. R. Reynolds ofi The hunters were forced to return adopted in the Pacifis. But, he says,

DODGING JURY DUTY

j. ci If CCU UUb bllCXb UliQ laLC lO

tlh bond tiled
?ag6'

approved
appilcatlon:uod

ndlvvne
grant we may rest as caimiy

our wori nis w aol.
Ha?l tst 7 lssd,.t0

Knoff tfle ith giauness
iw?- - Uur Mtn u 11111 to

a"w ii i HFTl aPprtalseFs- - J Anu rejoice m inJ sweet assurance
mA Jre--t

At- BteS' hearx'ng ins iovea ones sleep.'".Tfl Card ot xnanks

Fayette of the birth of a daughter, home within two weeks on account of if we pursue that policy we shall in
a., ox f. i.ooge, zna story lot 4 iJlk.
4 Fayette.

H. A. Pawling to Trustees of K. of
P. Lodge 2nd story, lot 4, Blk. 4 Fay

evitably be at war with Japan within
five years.

Phillis Jean, Saturday Nov. 19th. the heavy snow storms.
Mrs. Reynolds will be remembered asl
Plnwriiio Mfitrpi" fnrmprW nf this BAAAAKette. van.cn anu win aumitLeu to proDate w ,;,!, ,..

'the council deems proper, not to ex
Another reason why justice seems ceed six per cent per annum, payable

so often to miscarry in the courts of annually or semi-annuall- y,

this country is the practice of manyi The town would hav saved money
good and useful citizens of dodging 'by voting a 3 mill levy.
jury duty.. Men of the type on our Milton Griffin resigned from the

our heartfelt At such a time, on the anniversary, I irr i IfC 1.111 tJ CXbCUUto takeianu ictuiu. vy iuow eiecLSEva Lathrop to Lewis and Rose
Ol cc . t r n i thanks to trie dear friends and neiga-iPiac- e.under said will. Christian Church will hold a bazaar, ;?f fte day three years ago, the

irr;ja n-- i sh,ii7 ripppmW 9nH leading nations of the world arelaiiauer. iv acres. awancreeK. k,.- -- , , ,. ' ' I n i n w, . uuia rv iiii otv iiuui v aoaiobciA ua m lxic ... .
Earl D. Willson to Michae Sei erl estate ot ired A. Hates, Applica- -' f!, .,., WHO KliMt,MBrKS

a o'a x xi, W r' ti tt w.n 'gathering at our Capitol to find ifirnrtrt.y. T. , . ... : 1. T J il I i . x wu. iiuoiuitu xiix iu . ni, , ... x juries can easily- - make far more Council and his resignation was ac- -lote o- maimers Add. "u" xncu, xunu uieu anu auuroveo ".ine uoy wnose uaients were ' w
There will be plenty of bakedi goods' !Pssible. a ,way out of the horrors of money at their business than thecepted.Wauseon lor the beautiful noraland letters Testamentary issued to dlS? olterings: idered liberal wh ve him twenty.

land words of conuort and cheer. , ta Mt6 fnr spending war
of

into the tranquil productiveness j state is able to pay for the same The street sweeper will be dis- -Emily Hogeboom et al to Edward Kalph D. Bates and Florence Myers, and home made candy.i 11 V 11 t TV AVI. length of time served on a jury. As; posed of and the Street Commission- -Mrs. Jonn Andrews and f amily lie sure and come. peace. My subject, in the light
oi these events, is chosen for me. Inmoney JStites, 26 acres Sec. 5, Pike Town- - p-15- - Simpson, E. B. Beatty and John

ship. Leggett appraisers. a resun too many wno are untit to er will look after this work,
sit in judgment get on our juries be- - In order to save expenses, thecause men of better judgment refuse council is considering turning out theto serve. So we nave unpopular wr-- two lower boulevard light on Main
diets in many instances. Dont Strop

deed, it chooses itself. It is "The
Price of Peace."

The Dream of Peace
Peace, World Peace, has been the

dream of man for ages. Ever since

START SHOPPING HOWi BITS 0' NEWS
dodge jury duty. Serving when it Beginning Jan. 1st. 1922. there is
is at all possible for you to do ia asa new State Law in effect governing;
much a duty as. paying your taxes the borrowing of money by city coun--NAPOLEON Over 358 hunting

Wise shoppers have already start-'licens- es have been issued at the!
the time of the Hebrew prophets,
men uave been longing tor the time
when there shall be "Wars no more."
But war's grim reality has made the

and doing what 'you can to protect
the health pi the community. You

cils. No money can be borrowed and
the town will nave to be run on what

vision ot JViicah and isaiah seem i

owe it to the state, the county you
live in and to your neighbors, to lend
what assistance you can in protectways a win 'o tne wisp, a mist, a

vapor, a rainbow never reached. At
no time in the history oi the worid

ing society ana seeing that justice (s
meted out to every man. So don't

money it receives from taxation.

IS YOUR SUBSCRIPTION DUE?
YOU CAN TELL BY THE FIGURES
ON YOUR LITTLE PINK SLIP,
THE FIRST IS THE MONTH,
SECOND THE DAY AND THE,
LAST THE YEAR,

was peace- - sentiment so strong and
definite as in the period just before

be guilty of neglecting vour duty by
finding an excuse to escape serving
on a jury,tne greatest war in history. A

oeautuul temple had been erected at
The Hague, symbolizing man's age-
long dream. And at the moment
when war's clouds were lowering on
the horizon, our Secretary of btate
had just triumphantly concluded an
arbitration treaty with thirty two of

ed looking after their Christmas pur- -' clerks office.
chases, so one Wauseon merchant
told us yesterday. And he said itj BRYAN George Richart living
indicates a happier Christmas than: north of Edgerton was fined $200 and:
we have ever had. People who buy costs for violating the game laws. Hej
arly, even though they only have the had 25 muskrat skins.

goods laid aside, do so in comfort,
nd they also get that which they! EDON Irven Kiess, a prominent'

want before it has been pawed over 'farmer, received 14 shots in the knee
by those who wait until later on when while hunting rabbits in company:
stores are crowded, clerks are tired with neighbors. The rabbit was ini
and the choicest of Christmas things the brushheaps and he received thej
already carried away or spoken for,: shot from the other hunters and fell;
Christmas stocks are not going to be Ion the rabbit.
any cheaper the day before Christmas
than they are this week. So you NAPOLEON Jas. Donovan hit!
can save nothing that way by wait-l- a Ford squarely in the center. Lucki-in- g

until the last minute. Clerks ly no one was injured, altho both ma-ha-

more time to attend to your chines suffered some damage.
wants now than tney will have later
on. So you are sure of being suited. SWANTON LaBelle Miller,
And then when the tardy ones are little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
sweating and fuming and working: Miller died last week with the dread- -

themselves into a nervous fit over'ed disease of diptheria.
what to give for Christmas you will

'have the satisfaction of knowine that There are not more than four or

the nations of the world. Two years
aitrewards every one of the thirty i

two nations had been swept into a
world-engulfin- g malestrom of

When In Town
come here for the BIGGEST MEAL and the BEST COOK-

ED meal you can find in town. We've a reputation for
serving good things in season, and that ia why so many
come here regularly.

Purpose of the War
And yet, my friends, that war con

tains an element of greater hope for
the realization of the age-lon- g dream
of peace than any other historicalyou can sit back and comfortably es-!fi- ve volcano observations in the world,.
event. The war itself is the best
propnecy of peace. For ''It was

OTHERS
ARE NOW
FINDING OUT
That when it comes to attractive, progressive job
printing Printing with a Punch this office occupies
a place right up in the front ranks. New and
modern equipment now enables us to furnish you

Big Town Printing at Small Town Prices

There's a vast difference in printing. That is why you owe it to
yourself to seek something new instead of taking it to any par-

ticular shop merely from force of habit.

Test the truth of our claims with a trial
order for letterheads, envelopes, cards

bills or booklets.

Subscribe now for the Tribune
$1.00 per year in Fulton County

Fulton County Tribune
R. J. Bissonnette, Editor

c.ipe all of such worry. Sensible tne most important ueing tnose oi
Christmas buyers are those who have, Vesuvius and Kilauea (Hawaii.) Pro-alrea-

commenced to do their volcanologists are also very
ing. I scarce.

cue first war ever waged against war
itself. It has taken us sixty years
to, realize the underlying meaning of
our own civu war, And i "wm
doubtless take a generation before
men will know the fundamental is-

sues for which the Great War de-

manded such an awful toll of blood,
xt has been called a war between
Autocracy and Democrcay. But that
.ssue was only a passing phase.
Autocracy and Democracy. But that
ji man's mind. It has been called an1
economic struggle, as all wars do in--1

YOU MAY EAT
here and know that you could

not be better served at any
price. You may also be assured

of the quality of the food we
give you. It is thoroughly

tested and properly cooked.

The result is an excellent meal.

Try our 50c meal
at noon.

It's Oyster Time
We serve oysters in any style, and at satisfactory prices.

The world can't beat our FRIES AND STEWS. Come i
for a meal and let us convince you that

IN THE MATTER OF SERVING A SUMPTUOUS MEAL
AT A SATISFACTORY PRICE. NO ONE HAS

YET BEEN ABLE TO EXCEL US

DeLONG'S
Hotel and Restaurant

117 Beech Street

oive economic issues. the war
which is called commerce easily
shades over into the awful commerce
vhich is called war. It has been cH- -
.d a war to guarantee the safety of
small nations, a war tu make the.
World Safe for Democracy." And
et I think that even now we can see

,hat the passion, that sent the con-no- n

soldier into battle was the grim
letermination that this thing was
lot to happen again to them, or to

H Chicken dinner every night and Sunday.

AVERY INN
F. W. AVERY, Prop.

heir children, or to their children's
:hildren. Ine purpose that nerved
he common men of the world to a
ourage hitherto unknown and a sac-ific- e

immeasurable was that now
hey were battling against War the
jvil of war itself.

(Continued on last page)

Wauseon, OhioLittle Better Service A Little
Better Food A Lot More

Homelike
Wauseon, Ohio
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